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The community advisory board (CAB) of the Harlem Urban Research Center, which includes community
service providers, Department of Health workers, and academics, identified substance users’health as an action
priority. The CAB initiated the development of a wellness guide to provide informational support for substance
users to improve access to community services. Focus groups of current and former users engaged substance
users in the guide development process and determined the guide’s content and “look.” Focus group participants
recommended calling this a “survival” guide. The guide will include three sections: (a) health information and
how to navigate the system to obtain services, (b) a reference list of community services, and (c) relevant “hot-
line” numbers. The design will incorporate local street art. Substance users continue to shape the guide through
ongoing art workshops. Dissemination and evaluation of the guide will continue to involve substance users,
community service providers, and academics.
Substance use is amajor public health problem in the communities of East andCentral
Harlem.The prevalence of opiate dependence inHarlem is 18 times the national average.1
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Substance use alone is a poor health outcome and is a precursor to other poor health out-
comes, including AIDS and hepatitis B and C infections. A substantial proportion of
excess risk of death in Harlem has been attributed to cirrhosis and substance use.2
TheUrban Research Center (URC) in Harlem is funded by a Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention (CDC) cooperative agreement with the Center for Urban
Epidemiologic Studies (CUES) at theNewYorkAcademyofMedicine (NYAM) andwas
started to study and improve social factors affecting the health of substance users in Har-
lem using a community-based participatory research (CBPR) approach. CUES conducts
both qualitative and quantitative research in a variety of disciplines, including epidemiol-
ogy, medicine, and sociology, to identify risk factors and effective interventions for the
prevention and/or treatment of diseases commonly encountered in the urban
environment.
DEVELOPING PRIORITIES FOR ACTION
The URC in Harlem was designed to facilitate CBPR. In CBPR, researchers partner
with community persons for all stages of research, including intervention design and
analysis.3 This community-academic partnership was formalized at the URC by the for-
mation of a community advisory board (CAB) composed of community service provid-
ers, the New York City Department of Health (NYC DOH), and persons from academia.
The CAB was to work with CUES staff members in directing and participating in URC
research. Early meetings of the CAB identified substance use as a specific concern in the
Harlem community. Previous studies have shown the success of community-academic
partnerships for substance use research.4,5
The process through which substance use was identified as a priority for action is
described elsewhere.6 Given the initial substance use focus, early CABmembers, in col-
laborationwithCUES staffmembers, invited additional personswhoworked for commu-
nity agencies, NYC DOH, and local academic institutions to join a board designed to
make it easier to get treatment for substance use than to get substances in Harlem.7 The
CAB evolved to include board members from most types of community organizations
that provide services to substance users, including substance use treatment (including
drug detoxification, methadone maintenance, and 12-step programs), housing, job train-
ing and placement, medical care (including primary care, HIV/AIDS treatment, and hep-
atitis awareness and treatment), and mental health care (Table 1). Efforts were made to
include those who had had personal experiences with the problems faced by substance
users; approximately one-third of current CAB members are former substance users in
recovery. To ensure the inclusion of expertise in the broad range of issues that affect sub-
stance users, the board also includes members who work with vulnerable populations,
includingworkers for domestic violence services and shelters for undocumented aliens.
CAB members approached the improvement of the health of substance users in two
ways. First, CABmembers and researchers designed a conceptualmodel for research and
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interventions. This model describes the role of social determinants in shaping health.
Briefly, this model proposes that social factors such as social support, access to services,
and discrimination can increase or decrease stress, which then affects personal risk
behaviors, and which then affects health outcomes. Fundamental factors of money, pres-
tige, and power directly and indirectly affect social factors, personal risk factors, and
health outcomes.6
Second, CABmembers discussed their experiences and concerns relevant tomaking it
easier to access substance use treatment than to access substances. A number of prob-
lems, including limited access to services, were identified that could be contributing to
poor health among substance users.6 CAB members noted that substance use treatment
was easy to get when a substance user was at a community organization (e.g., a health
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Table 1. Organizations Represented on the Community Advisory Board of the Urban
Research Center in Harlem, New York City
Organization Services Provided
Hunter College
Legal Aid Commission Law Offices
Metropolitan Hospital
Mount Sinai Hospital
Mount Sinai School of Medicine
New York City Department of Health
North General Hospital
Community agencies
Association to Benefit Children Job training and job placement services
East Harlem Community Health Coalition of East Harlem agencies concerned
Committee with health policy
Central Harlem HIV Care Network Coalition of organizations providing HIV/AIDS-
related services
East Harlem HIV Care Network Coalition of organizations providing HIV/AIDS-
related services
Harlem East Life Plan Methadone maintenance center with primary care
clinic
Harlem United Community AIDS Day treatment center for persons with AIDS
Center, Inc.
Latino Organization for Liver Awareness Education about liver disease
Little Sisters of the Assumption Family Substance abuse treatment and case management
Health Service for homeless persons
Mount Sinai Health Bridge Medical care for homeless people with AIDS
Mount Sinai Institute for Medicare Studies effectiveness of Medicare policy
Practice
Project Create Variety of drug treatment programs
Project Return Variety of drug treatment programs
The Riverside Church Food Pantry, Day Care Center, Senior Center,
Job training
Settlement Health Community-based clinic
STEPS to End Family Violence Domestic-violence services
Veritas Therapeutic Community Inc. Variety of drug treatment programs
Women’s Information Network Educational outreach about HIV and AIDS for
female sex workers
clinic or a domestic-violence center) and the person providing the service had personal
“connections” with someone at an appropriate substance use treatment center. CAB
members felt that these connections were formed when service providers had worked
together in the past either on community boards or as colleagues atwork. Thus, these con-
nections were personal and frequently were lost when individuals left organizations. The
rapid turnover of community service agency personnel caused frequent loss of these
important connections.
Discussions regarding the nature of these connections was iterative, evolving in for-
mal discussions at CABmeetings and in less formal discussions between CABmembers
outside of meetings. CABmembers decided to design an intervention that would institu-
tionalize these connections so that they would remain after the specific community ser-
vice providers had left their jobs. CAB members felt that these connections fundamen-
tally provided information such as knowing the name of the right person to call, who
would admit patients without Medicaid, and who would admit patients during off-hours.
Members therefore felt that the way to preserve these connections was to provide this
kind of detailed information to all community service providers in Harlem. All commu-
nity service providers would then know the name of the intake person at each substance
use treatment facility, which substance use treatment center did not requireMedicaid, and
which programs would admit persons at off-hours. CAB members then proposed that
such a guide be provided to all service providers and substance users in Harlem.
A WELLNESS GUIDE
The CAB felt that a guide, updated regularly by CUES staff workers in consultation
with community agency staffmembers,might offer a solution to the problem of high staff
turnover at community agencies and turnover of the agencies themselves. CABmembers
and CUES staff persons worked together over time to address the health of substance
users; CAB members and CUES staff members would work together over time to regu-
larly update the guide. The guide would be substantially different from a static “bro-
chure” listing available services. The guide would be an evolving record of specific
names and insider details about service agencies inHarlem. The connectionsmade by the
guide would be a product of the ongoing relationship between community partners and
institutional investigators.
The idea of an ongoing writing and rewriting of a guide as part of the long-term part-
nership between community members and CUES investigators coincided with the devel-
opment of the conceptual model of social determinants of health.6 CAB members pro-
posed that the guide would provide action to improve one form of social support.
Specifically, the guide would improve “informational social support,” which would then
improve access to services. The guidewould thus address one facet of community need.
Although initially conceived as a guide for service providers who would come into
contact with substance users, board members felt that the way to improve social support
was to develop the guide for substance users themselves. They felt that providing sub-
stance users with connections to treatment services would trulymake access to substance
use treatment easier for substance users. In addition, it was believed that involving sub-
stance users as partners in guide development would also provide an opportunity to build
social support among participating substance users.
Researchers at CUESwere familiarwith a guide that had beenwritten to provide infor-
mational social support for residents of California, titled theWellness Guide.8 This guide
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provides informational social support for a variety of types of services. It was proposed
that a Harlem guide be modeled on theWellness Guide and, like theWellness Guide, pro-
vide informational social support about a variety of services for substance users.
THE WELLNESS GUIDE
The Wellness Guide,8 coordinated by the University of California, Berkeley, was
developed for all residents of California. The centerpiece of the project was an 80-page
illustrated booklet detailing how to stay well and where to find help. It covered a range of
personal, social, and environmental topics (including medical care, vaccinations, elder
care, pregnancy, infant feeding, food assistance, housing, and family violence). The top-
ics and advice were formulated in close collaboration with a range of California’s resi-
dents during a 3-year period. Drafts were reviewed by approximately 500 persons and by
specialists in 40 health-related areas. A Spanish-language version was also prepared.
Both versions of theWellnessGuidewere designed for readerswith a primary school edu-
cation. Attention was given to those with limitedmeans and access to services. A telephone-
based referral systemwas created to link theWellness Guidewith listings in phone direc-
tories throughout the state.
To evaluate the Wellness Guide, 100,000 copies were distributed through the state’s
women, infants, and children (WIC) nutritional supplement program. A total of 24 WIC
clinics distributed the Wellness Guide; 12 comparison clinics did not distribute the
Wellness Guide. A random sample of women from each clinic were interviewed 1 to 2, 2
to 4, and 6 to 8months after theWellness Guidewas distributed. Results documented that
differences in knowledge, confidence in knowledge, and individual sense of control con-
sistently favored recipients of the Wellness Guide.9
CABmembers felt that a guide modeled after theWellness Guidewould be helpful to
substance users in Harlem. CABmembers and researchers agreed on a plan for develop-
ment of the guide: Substance users would determine the content and appearance of the
guide, researchers at CUES would work with engaged substance users in adapting this
content, a graphic artist would design the guide based on user recommendations, and all
board members would review the work at monthly intervals.
DEVELOPMENT OF A WELLNESS GUIDE
IN COLLABORATION WITH SUBSTANCE USERS
CAB members and CUES researchers wanted a guide that was relevant and current.
Although several former substance users participate in the CAB, it was felt that many
more substance users had to be actively involved in guide development to ensure the rele-
vance of thematerial. Although substance users are frequently the subject of research and
intervention, they are less frequently involved in the development and implementation of
interventions designed for them. Studies have demonstrated that substance users are
motivated to participate in research and interventions designed to benefit other substance
users. A recent survey showed that drug users’ motivation for participation in research
includes altruism, seeking information or assistance, and personal satisfaction.10 Altru-
ismwas a prominent feature of substance users’willingness to participate in research tri-
als for experimental vaccines.11,12 This evidence, coupledwith CABmembers’and inves-
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tigators’ experience, suggested that involving substance users in guide development was
feasible.
CABmembers and researchers developed a plan to include the opinions of many sub-
stance users to make sure the content of the guide was relevant. Data collected to deter-
mine the relevant content included quantitative data from structured interviewswith indi-
vidual users and qualitative data obtained from focus groups of users. The quantitative
data from the interviews identified topics most important to substance users and are
described elsewhere.6
The focus groups served several purposes.Userswere encouraged to present their own
ideas and to build on the ideas of others about what to include in the guide. Focus groups
were also used to determine howusers could become evenmore involved in the process of
developing and implementing the guide.
The initial plan to make sure the content of the guide remained current included input
from two sources. CABmembers felt that the active relationship betweenCUES staff per-
sons andCABmemberswould provide oneway of keeping the guide current. CUES staff
members had access to substance users who could provide ongoing evaluation of the
guide. Specifically, CUES conducts cohort studies among substance users to identify risk
factors for HIV, hepatitis B and C, and TB infection. Participants in the cohorts are inter-
viewed at 2-month intervals at a Harlem storefront site. In addition, individual substance
users and focus groups of substance users are recruited to this site when input from sub-
stance users is needed. Evaluations of the first version of the guide and subsequent revi-
sionswere to be done at the storefront using individuals fromboth ongoing studies and as-
needed recruitment.
FOCUS GROUPS
Four focus groups were convenedwith clients fromCABmember agencies during the
summer and fall of 2000. The five CAB member agencies that participated in this
research all serve current and/or former substance users. The four focus groups included
the following:
1. Active users from Settlement Health’s active user support group and former users
from Project Create’s outpatient substance use treatment program.
2. Former users from North General Hospital Outreach Program—an outpatient
treatment program for substance users.
3. Former users fromWomen in Crisis, Project Return Foundation, Inc.who partici-
pate in their outpatient substance abuse treatment program.
4. Current and former users fromHarlem-DowlingWest SideCenter’s support group
for people infected with HIV.
The four focus groups were facilitated and analyzed by a CAB member trained in
focus group methodology and by one other facilitator. The second facilitator was either
another CAB member, the CUES special projects coordinator, or an intern from Hunter
College Graduate School. Participants were reimbursed $20 for their time and were
offered refreshments and free transportation. The groups lasted 1 to 2 hours. Groupswere
recorded via audiotape to ensure that information was obtained and recorded accurately.
For confidentiality, the focus group participants provided no identifying information
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about themselves (i.e., name, social security number, and address). The tapes will be
destroyed following completion of the project. Selected persons were asked to elaborate
on their responses in a one-on-one interview after the group concluded. Finally, the sec-
ond facilitators were interviewed immediately after the groups concluded to gauge their
impressions of this process (debriefing).
The following focus group questions were developed through discussions with the
CUES staff, CABmembers, and participants at the CUES Substance Abuse Symposium
planningmeeting held in the fall of 2000. These questionswere designed to stimulate dis-
cussion around general themes:
1. Do you think a “wellness” guide would be useful in this community?
2. If not, what would be useful?
3. If so, what types of information should be included?
4. How much information should this guide provide?
5. How much detail should be included?
6. What size, shape, color, language, and reading level should be used?
7. What would a page of this guide look like?
The focus groups served as the data collection method for the questions listed above.13
Data from the focus groups were analyzed using content analysis.14,15 The themes that
evolved from the early CAB discussions were used for this analysis. The predetermined
themes were the following: role of a wellness guide, content of the guide, and format and
appearance of the guide. Audiotapes of interviews were transcribed intoMicrosoft Word
files. Analysis included reading the files and copying and pasting related responses into a
master file. Data were first placed into predetermined themes by one of the investigators.
A second investigator reviewed the data and determined if she agreed with the initial
placement of data into thematic categories. Both investigators reviewed and reconciled
differences in data analysis. This master file was then read repeatedly to obtain data from
the focus groups about the predetermined themes. The Institutional Review Boards of
Columbia University and the CDC reviewed this protocol.
SUMMARY OF FOCUS GROUP RESULTS
All participants were adults (age 24-63), former or present substance users, with mul-
tiple substance use treatment episodes. Of the 29 participants, 15 were female and 14
were male. There were 16 African American, 12 Hispanic, and 1 Asian participant(s).
This group is representative of substance users in this community in age, sex, and race/
ethnicity.16 Representative quotes regarding each theme are presented in Table 2.
GUIDE CONTENT AND FORMAT
Participants favored the idea of a “survival” guide (Table 2). To address the needs out-
lined by the participants in the focus groups, CABmembers and researchers developed an
outline for the survival guide content. In response to participants’ emphasis on the need
for information about where and how to access health and social services (Table 2), the
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first sectionwill include information about health and how to navigate through the system
to obtain services. The health information will include general health issues (including
cancer and diabetes screening, nutrition, and dental care) and health issues relevant to
substance users (such as safe injection practices). Figure 1 is an example of one of these
issues. This section will also include information about how to navigate through the sys-
tem by describing how to get important documents (e.g., identification cards), kinds of
community services available (e.g., job opportunities for former substance users and
previously incarcerated persons, needle-exchange programs, services for domestic vio-
lence), and the necessary steps to get community services (e.g., paperwork required,
eligibility criteria, and whether one can walk in). In addition, this section will include
information on how to prepare for jobs and job interviews, including résumé
development.
To further address participants’need for practical information to better access services
(Table 2), the second section will include a reference list of community services, includ-
ing job services, education services, legal service, substance use treatment services, and
medical services (including health clinic, mental health services, HIV services, and alter-
native treatment). On the basis of the quantitative data,6 housing services will also be
included. There will be detailed information about each community service. In addition
to the types of information presented in traditional resource guides like phone number,
address, and hours of operation, the survival guide will include information to help sub-
stance users steer through the available services as informed consumers. For example, the
survival guide will include the name of a specific contact person at the community ser-
vice, how to get to the service by using public transportation, and the length of waiting
time to get the service once the organization has been notified. This section will also
include a map of available community services.
To provide participants with a wide range of services (Table 2), the third section will
complement Section 2 by including relevant “hotline” numbers. These will include local,
state, and national hotlines on services for substance use, mental health, HIV, hepatitis B,
hepatitis C, tuberculosis, and other topics covered in the survival guide.
To respond to substance users’desire for serviceswith supportive environments (Table
2), these three sections will have testimonials from former substance users stating how
comfortable they felt with the workers at these agencies. In response to participants’ sug-
gestions (Table 2), the guide will be pocket-size and include artwork that will make it
vivid and appealing.
ONGOING SUBSTANCE USER PARTICIPATION
IN THE FOCUS GROUP PROCESS
The focus groups extended the participatory action research process to include sub-
stance users.17 By acknowledging substance users’ “expertise” in communicating with
other substance users, users were identified as “experts” participating in a research pro-
cess. By seeing themselves as experts in this research process, users identified other
points in the process where their expertise would be necessary. After the initial focus
group sessions, focus groups of substance users, including some initial participants and
other interested users, continued to develop the survival guide. Using the outline devel-
oped from the initial focus groups, CABmembers and CUES investigators wrote the first
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Table 2. Focus Group Results
Theme Quotes Brief Interpretation
Role of a Wellness Guide Dealing with substances is day to day. It’s about Participants favored the idea of a “survival” guide.
survival. . . . Yeah, this should be a survival
guide.
You need help to do this. You can’t do this alone. When asked if a guide designed to help users access services would be
helpful, they all agreed that it would be. Focus group participants also
mentioned other ideas about potential interventions that could assist
substance users. These ideas are being used to inform other work of
the Urban Research Center.
Content of the guide [I need to] learn more about HIV, hepatitis C, Participants wanted health information that is specifically applicable to
and TB. substance users and general information about healthy living.
[The most difficult part of accessing services is] Participants needed information to help them better access the services
keeping [or getting] ID. You can’t get nothing they did know about. For example, they stressed the need to know
without a Medicaid card. They know you don’t about how to get an identification (ID) card and how to go about
have none [ID], but they won’t let you in preparing to get a job. When participants referred to an ID card, they
without it. If you really want to help folks out, were specifically referring to any kind of card that had their picture,
figure out some way to get people in [for their name, and appeared legitimate; they needed some way to
substance treatment] for a day or two while demonstrate they were who they said they were.
their ID gets processed.
I need life skills, coping skills, individual therapy, Participants wanted information about medical services of all types.
and group counseling. I need to learn how not
to be myself. I need mental health services
[behavior modification] so I can learn how
to act right . . . I also need some stress relief:
some Shiatsu, or Reiki, or acupuncture.
[You] know I been clean for 6 months, and Participants expressed the need for legal services.
they’re telling me I might not get her back!
I need help to get my baby back.
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I want the opportunity to make an honest living, so Participants expressed desires for a wide range of services. They wanted
I can get my own place. . . . We need some real information about job opportunities and educational opportunities.
jobs too, not just these ex-con security guard gigs.
[I need] help getting my GED [general
equivalency diploma], help getting into
vocational schools and unions.
Format and appearance I need a safe haven where I can talk to someone Participants expressed the need for emotional support; they wanted to be
of the guide I can trust . . . [I want to go to a place that has] referred to places that were warm and welcoming.
workers you can trust. . . . We need to be able
to find a doctor that’s not afraid to touch you.
People’s experiences should be talked about: Participants felt that the guide required inspirational messages based on
testimonials, success stories. . . . [We] need to other people’s success stories. They were interested in spirituality, not
see somebody that’s done this. We need to see specifically in God.
success stories, folks that made it. . . . It should
be inspirational. It should inspire you to do the
right thing. . . . It should be spiritual, not
religious. . . . I got to believe in something—
that something or someone can love me.
It should be small. . . . You should be able to Participants felt the survival guide should be pocket-size.
keep it with you at all times. . . . Addiction
is with you at all times. You should carry
this like I carry my Bible.
It should be eye-catching, attractive, good- Participants felt it should be attractive with bold colors.
looking. . . . Electric colors, fluorescent,
bright like a neon sign. . . . The outside could
look like graffiti. Everyone grew up with
graffiti. People can relate to it. . . . [It needs]
positive images that convey hope. Maybe a
sunrise, a rainbow, or little figures scaling a
mountain.
No sugar coating. This should be the real deal. Participants wanted the language to be forthright.321
draft of the survival guide. The subsequent focus groups have reviewed andmodified both
the content and format of the guide tomake it more useful for users. Other important con-
tent areas have been identified through this ongoing process. For example, most of the
participantswere unaware of a new law permitting the purchase of syringes through phar-
macies without a prescription. This information will be included in the guide. A Harlem
artist was brought into the survival guide development process. He facilitated art work-
shops with substance users. In each workshop, users created drawings and paintings to
illustrate the survival guide. Future focus groups will be held to obtain testimonials about
services included in the guide.
The focus groups also provided users with a formal way of sharing their knowledge
with other users. In this way, they provided informational social support to other users. It
is hoped that the provision of informational social support will be ongoing—that the
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Figure 1. Sample survival guide health information page.
guide will be continually updated to provide the most current “informational social sup-
port” that users can give to each other.
EVALUATION AND LONGER
TERM UPDATING OF GUIDE
The survival guide will be ready for printing in March 2002. We will conduct a “ran-
domized, controlled trial” to evaluate the guide.A series of standardized questionswill be
asked of a cohort of users.Wewill ask questions regarding health-related knowledge and
familiarity with services in the community. A randomly selected sample of this cohort
will receive the survival guide. We will then reinterview the entire cohort 2 and 6 months
later to evaluate the effectiveness of the guide in improving knowledge and access to ser-
vices. We will also ask questions about guide content and format at the 2- and 6-month
evaluations to help guide subsequent revisions. After formal evaluation and possible
modification, we will distribute the guide throughout the Harlem community. Service
providers and substance users will provide their expertise in distributing the guide.
The survival guidewill be updated continually. Substance users who have participated
in the focus groups outlined here will be invited to participate in future periodic focus
groups to review the survival guide to determine its relevance and to keep it current. Other
interested substance users will also be included. It is hoped that substance users will help
determine howoften these periodic reviews should occur. In addition to focus groupswith
substance users, the CAB survival guide subcommittee will elicit feedback from CAB
members at the regular monthly meetings. Substance users involved in storefront studies
will provide feedback both formally in standardized questionnaires and informal conver-
sations in the storefront waiting area. The CAB survival guide subcommittee will review
all these data quarterly. The guide will be reprinted when needed. Future dissemination
also will require service provider and substance user expertise.
DISCUSSION
We have described a participatory process in which a survival guide for substance
users was identified as an action priority and substance users participated in its develop-
ment. Substance users are now involved in all aspects of guide development. The guide
will be a “survival” guide rather than a “wellness” guide. The content of the guide will
include how to stay healthy and navigate the system, helpful resources in the community,
and relevant hotline numbers. The guide will be an easy-to-read, forthright, pocket-size
“survival guide” with bold colors, graffiti designs, and work of local artists. Substance
users were enthusiastic about the proposed guide and eager to participate beyond the
scope of the initial focus groups. Users have subsequently provided artwork and are con-
tinuing to provide contents and evaluations of contents for the guide.
This process extended participatory action research to include substance users.
Through the focus groups, substance users produced knowledge for other substance users.
Also through the focus groups, substance users determined how that knowledgewould be
used to help other substance users. Thus, through the focus groups, substance users have
retained ownership of their knowledge. By participating in each part of the process that
uses substance user expertise and is meant for substance users, substance users have par-
ticipated in participatory action research.
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This process has current limitations and future challenges. Although the focus group
members were representative of the substance users in Harlem in terms of race and gen-
der, participants were selected because of their association with an agency. We do not
know if they are representative of users not associated with agencies. Users not currently
associated with agencies may be most in need of help. The importance of this guide is
based on a model of social determinants that suggests that the provision of informational
social support will improve substance users’ ability to access services. It is possible that
the model does not accurately represent the role of social factors. It is also possible that
the model may be applicable to certain populations and not to others. Published reports
have demonstrated the need for informational support both among patients in hospitals18
and among relatives of patients.19 Informational social support in the form of prenatal
classes has been shown to be associatedwith expectantmothers’mental well-being.20 It is
possible that substance users as a group are not helped by these types of interventions. It is
also possible that some social factors and/or personal factors are helped by informational
social support and others are not. For example, it is possible that informational social sup-
port cannot improve access to services. A process to keep the guide current has been pro-
posed, but this task is a challenge for the future and will require collaboration between
substance users, CAB members, and CUES staff persons.
The process of guide development was part of a broader set of NYC URC activities.
The CAB, through a series of discussions, decided that implementation of a guide was a
critical first activity for the NYCURC. The guide was designed to provide ongoing links
between substance users and necessary social services. The focus groups determined the
role, content, and look of the guide and provided the means for substance users to further
expand their role in creating a useful product for their community.Work on the guide was
started in parallel with other work designed to erase barriers to access faced by substance
users in Harlem. The guide was not intended as the sole solution to limited social support
among substance users. The guide only addresses a few aspects of the social determinants
of health; other social determinants of health need to be addressed by other projects. The
development of the survival guide is an appropriate and achievable first step.
IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE
In choosing to develop a guide that can improve substance users’access to services, the
CAB has partnered with current and former substance users to design and eventually dis-
tribute a survival guide. Through this process, current and former users have moved
beyond being study “participants” into active partners who shape the development pro-
cess. Substance users are nontraditional partners in research and interventions. This part-
nership has improved the quality of the development process. Substance use has been an
area of public health concern and public policy debate. Our experience suggests that sub-
stance users can be partners in both public health and public policy projects.
This intervention is a small effort that addresses only one aspect of the many factors
that affect the health of substance users. Focus group participants identified many other
potential interventions that may also improve the health of substance users. These ideas
are contributing to other URC activities. The development process for the survival guide
has built strong partnerships between substance users, CAB members, and researchers
that will enhance future research and interventions.
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